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nuslncsa Ib looking up for tlio urn-broll- a

man.

Prlnco HuiiiTtlo Hngnn must have a
fascinating way about liini.

Guaranteed cures Tor anarchists and
octopuses aro always In order.

Tlio cocFdoth now crow to lot you
)now, If you bo wise 'Us time to rovlso
or readjust.

What chanco baa tlio poor Infant
born bolr to $.'1,000,000 to become a
solf-mad- o man?

Hawaii Ih Hpokon of as the koy to
tbo Pacific, which Ih llko calling tbo
pantry tbo storm door.

Castro de'iToii uh and tholmttloshlpB
aro on tbo other Hldo of tbo world.
Still, It might bo worse.

When tl7ofrosh egg shows tip ono
can but admire how tbo gentle bon im-

proves on tbo cold-storag- e plant.

Alexander K. Orr, of Now York city,
1b Bald to bo a director In more- - com-

panion than any other man living.

Tbo curs Bnem to
bo moro especially popular with thoso
who happen to bavo their nickels
handy.

Ilov. D."C. Hughes, father of tbo
New York governor, preached twlco to
ono of Hrooklyn's Unptlst congrega-
tions recently.

If tbo Gould family Insists on cut-
ting down Anna's allowanco will the
prlnco bo keen to take off bis coat
and support her?

Tbo English suffragette goes after a
voto as If It were packed away In
nomothlng calling for a hammer and
a cIiIboI to got tbo hoops off.

Foreign noblemen aro not tbo onca
who do not learn by experience. They
hnvo found a way to marry an Ameri-
can heiress and Btlll boat their cred-

itors.

Ono cent was found among tbo as-sot- s

of the latest looted bank. In tbo
basto of doparturo tbo manager ap-pear- n

to bavo inadvertently dropped
It on tbo floor.

It may bo truo that South Carolina
1b now raising as lino tea as any that
onn bo praducCd iii China, but wo still
havo to depend largely on China for
our laundrymen.

Mrs. Baldwin, a nleco of Gen. TJ. S.
Grant, haa been postmaster at St.
Albans, Kanawha county, W. Va., for
many years, and la likely to continue
bo whllo sbo llvos.

Tbo making of cologne water 1b a

socrot, a floating news nolo Informs
ue, but cologne 1b far from being se-

cretive otberwlBO, as any visit to the
theater can teach us.

Another obvious embarrassment oc-

casioned by tbeBo alliances between
dukes and American heiresses la that
It promptB all the tailors to get busy
and recoup themselves.

Tbo lawyers aro vory sorry, ol
eourso, that thoro Ib any possibility ol
a divorce in tbo Vandorbilt family,
but if thoro must bo ono, thoy will
cheerfully consont to tako tho case.

Jersoy City will soon bavo tbo big
gost clock in tbo world, with an 11

lumlnatcd dial 28 foot in diamoter, and
Jersoy City mon will bavo ono loss
reason for staying out Into at night.

A commomorativo bronzo tablet baa
been placed on Old South Middlo Hall,
In Yalo campus, Now Havon, to mark
tbo room onco occupied by Nathan
Hnlo, Yalo 17711, hero of tho revolution-
ary war. TIiIb room also was lator
occupied by 1311 Whitney, Inventor of
tho cotton gin, and John C. Calhoun

still, a good many legislators go
through a term without getting with
in smelling distance of boodlo. The
proBonco of corruption fundB is often
apparent only to a groon reporter or a
member who thinks his favorlto moas
uro is in danger. Hard cash is just
about as tough at a stato capital as
elBOwhero.

Whltelaw Hold, tbo American am
baBsador to Great Britain, and many
other distinguished porsons attended
tho Basquo Fetes arrangod In Sare,
Franco, in honor of King Edward. His
majesty, who is sojourning at War
rltz, was prevented from attending,
however, on account of a storm which
prevailed thoro.

Mr. Carnogio conlldontly anticipates
that in tho noxt generation, or tho
ono after, tho habit of tobacco smoking
will bo held In tho same disroputo that
tobacco chewing Is now. A rathor tils
tant peep into tho indciinlto future.
Meanwhllo, tho groat mnjorlty of man
kind will contlnuo to Bolaco itself with
ono of tho least harmful of all the
vices when moderately indulged in.
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Tho IndiiBtrlous hen Is tho bulwark
Df tho farm.

Tho 300-poun- d butter cow soon given
her weight In butter.

It pays to buy tho best, especially
In tbo ciibo of farm machinery.

Tho farmer's profits aro largely
monsured by tho animals comfort.

Head your farm paper and keep
up with tho progress In agriculture.

Protect your bird friends. They aro
needed on the farm. Mako them wel-

come.

Castor oil rubbed into the warts on
tho horses will, it Is claimed, cure
them.

Tho old owes that lose their lambs
should bo fattened and shipped to
market.

MolaBsea In limited quantities Is
coming Into favor ns feed for all
classes of animals.

Tho early chicks aro tho layers of
next winter, that is If you push them
right along to maturity.

Tho early bird catches the worm
and tho early sprayer gets the fruit.
vet In lino with the earlles.

The bad funco may not only let tho
cnttlo out, but It may let tho neighbor-
hood (piarrel In. Mend your fences.

Some farmers aro always behind,
so that loft ovor work Is forever Inter. I

ferlng with tho demands of tho new
season.

Harrow tho potato ground just be-for- o

tho plants aro ready to push
through tho ground. It will hurry
Ibolr growth.

Huy seed because It Is good, not
becauso It Is cheap. Tho best at a
good prlco Is cheaper than tho poor-
est, even If It Is given to you.

Make your own lice powder. Seven
pounds of powdered sulphur, ono
pound of camphor and four pounds of
flnoly sifted ashes will do tho work.

Somo farmers are so stingy and
as to expect the cows to

glvo milk, and rich at that, when they
aro feeding them on tho poorest kind
of ration.

Many a farmor thinks tbo rush of
spring work is an excuse for lotting
tools and machinery lie around where
last used. Keep things picked up and
Bhelter tbo machinery.

A wooden reinforcement In tho con-to- r

of a concrete fenco post is worse
than usolesB. It does not mako a bond
with tho concreto and thus weakens,
instead of strengthens the post.

Look to tho fences. Tbo frost has
beon at work all wlntor loosening tho
posts. See that thoy aro driven In
Bnug, and that all weak places are
strengthened before you turn tho
stock out.

Think your work out well and savo
many minutes when you bavo actually
bogun tho task. Tho trouble with
Bomo farmers is that thoy never an.
tlclpato dinicultloB and avoid mistakes
uocauso tliey piungo Into their work
without any forethought whatever.

Try a patch of cow peas for the
poultry. Tho peas mako tho ilnost
poultry food, and aro highly appre
ciated by tlio fowls. Soy beans, ton
aro good, but. they aro apt to causo a
disagreeable taste, both to tho eggs
and to tho flesh of tlio chickens fod
on them.

Tho cow consus work of the Hoard's
Dairyman showed that out of 3S0
farmers keeping 5,417 cows, tho aver
ago loss per cow per year was $1.G0
That is, thoso fanners, taking tho
whole lot, got from tho creamery $I.G0
lesB per cow than tho feed cost, and
that only 20 of tho wholo number road
a dairy paper. Have you somo of tho
poor cows and do you fail to take time
to road a good farm pjiur?

The moBt neglected spot on fnrms Is
the orchard.

Don't batch moro chickens than you
can bnndle or raise.

Green onions and green poppers put
ginger Into tbo laying hens.

Ho suro thoro arc no lice on the pigs
when you turn them out to pnsture.

A good road between you and tho
town makes your land moro valuable.

Wood nshes are not good as a fertil-
izer for potatoes, as they tend to de-

velop scab.

Koep tho best calves and raise
them. How elso aro you to keep Im-

proving your herd?

Dirty quarters and moldy food will
not keep your hens healthy or pro
duco good-flavore- d eggs.

A successful poultry business Is not
built ui) lu a day of work or a night
of dreaming. Go slow.

A good rulo in buying clover and al
falfa seed Is to first get a sample and
test It under the microscope.

Infortllo eggs keep best. Eggs for
tho market should be from flocks from
which the roosters have been re-

moved.

Tbo surplus eggs should bo mar-
keted at least once a week, so that
they will come under tho classification
of strictly fresh.

Ho sure the collar fits. Many a hprso
Is suffering from too small a collar.
Horses cannot do good work if
equipped with g harness.

Spring fevor Is tho forerunner of
hen fevor, and hen fever is not dan-
gerous unless It loads you to try to
hatch moro chickens than you can
handle.

The demand for sheep Increases.
Tho spring is a good time to start a
flock. Begin with a few, get a good
ram, and another season you will bo
doing business.

Good stock will put moro prollt Into
your pocket than poor stock. Keep
this constantly In mind and make a
determined effort towards improving
tho quality of your stock.

If lrr.lt it'.it.f . lwiit. ...... ........
your breeding operations in your
flock, toe-mar- k your chickens as they
aro hatched, so that you may know
just, what breeding pen thoy came
from.

Skim milk fod to pigs on grass
gives a big return. Tho pigs must
be thrifty, growing stock, and be sold
at tho weight of 125 pounds or a little
more, and at early prices before tho
market Is glutted.

A farmor who makes his harness
outlast that of most of his neighbors
does it by annually giving the harness
a good overhauling, rodresslng it and
repairing tl:o weak places which have
developed. A stitch In time saves
nine, and tlio harness, too.

A good hiirness book can bo made of
a piece of one-half-inc- h Iron rod 15
inches long. At point ono Inch from
end mako a right angle bend. Boro
hole In post to receive short end,
staplo shank and bend other cud of
rod into semi-circl- e having a diameter
of four to six Inches.

After tho pigs como keop them go-

ing along from the start until ready
to ship, as any day they do not mako
a gain there is money lost. When
largo enough send them to markot and
savo all the best sows for breeding
and you will get. stronger and larger
pigs than bleeding from immature
young sows.

Dcop plowing on old fields Is good
practice. This deep plowing should
be dono in tbo fall so that tbo soil
brought up may bavo tho notion of tho
frost to put It In shape for tho noxt
crop. Land does not need to bo
plowed deep overy year, but every
three or four years an attempt. should
bo mado to plow deeper and bring up
Bomo fresh soil. Plan to treat some of
your land this. way next fall.

Tho enrly calves which aro to
be raised can bo fed on skim milk
after they aro three weeks old. When
about two days old glvo a teaspoqnful
of blood flour In tho milk twice a day,
and when the chango is made from
wholo to skim milk, which should bo
gradunl, glvo a teaspoonful of tho flour
and ono of linseed meal. If tho calf
scours, Increase tho blood flour and
decroaso tho llnsoed meal, and If con
stlpatcd, Increase tho linseed and do
crease tbo flour. In making the change
from wholo to skim milk about two
weeks aro required. For tho first fow
feeds give ono pound skim milk to
three pounds of sweet milk; then
chango to half and half, and finally
without sweet milk entirely.

HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.
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CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON

" have used several bottles of
thereby from my catarrh of the head. I feel encouraged to believe that It
I use it a short time longer I will be fully able to eradicate the disease of
thirty years' standing. "David Meekison.

OTHER REMARKABLE CURES.
Mr. Jacob L. Davis, Giik-na- , Stone county, Mo., writes: "I have been In bad

health for thirty-seve- n yearn, and after taking twelve bottles of your l'eruna I am
cured." Mr. C. N. Peterson, 132 b'oulh Main St., Council Bluffs, Iowa, writes: "1
cannot tell you how much good l'eruna haa done me. Constant confinement in my
store began "to tell on my health, anil I felt that 1 was gradually breaking down. J
tried Kcveral remedies, but obtained no permanent relief until I took l'eruna. I felt
better immediately, and five bottles restored me to complete health."

A SINCERE RECOMMENDATION.

Mr. D. C. Prosper, Bravo, Allegan Co., Mich., writes: "Two years ago I was bad-
ly afflicted with catarrh of the stomach. I had had a run of typhoid fever, was vary de-

pleted. 1 could find nothing I could eat without causing distress and Rour stomach
Finally 1 came to the conclusion that I had catarrh of the stomach and seeing l'eruna
advertif-od- , began to take it. It helped me soon, and after taking three or four bottle
1 was entirely cured of stomach trouble, and can now cat anything."

Manufactured by Peruna Drug Manufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio.

She Did Her Duty by Him.
Ono Monday morning tho colored

"wash lady" did not arrive at tho
usual houF to do tho weekly washing
of a family residing in a Pennsylvania
town.

When she nppeared some time later
tho mistress of the house descended to
the kitchen and was greatly edified
by tho woman's explanation.

"No'm" carefully removing a hat
ornamented by a voluminous black
veil "I wasn't sick. I bad to stay
homo to receive my diseased brother's
remainders that was sent from Pjtts-bur- g

day beforo ylsterday." Lippin-cott's- .

BABY'S ITCHING HUMOR.

Nothing Would Help Him Mother Al-

most In Despair Owes Quick
Cure to Cuticura.

"Several months ago, my little boy
began to break out with itching sores.
I doctored him, but ns soon as I got
them healed up in one place they
would break out in another. I was
almost in despair. I could not get
nnythlng that would help him. Then

'
I began to use Cuticura Soap and Cutl- -

cura Ointment, and after using them
three times, tho sores commenced to
heal. Ho Is now well, and not a scar
Is left on his body. They have never
returned nor loft him with bad blood,
ns ono would think. Cuticura Rome-die- s

aro the best I bavo ever tried,
and I shall highly recommend them to
any ono who Is suffering likewise.
Mrs. William Geedlng, 102 Washing
ton St., Attica, Ind., July 22, 1907."

Then the Quarrel Ceased.
Thoy were having the usual family

quarrel. As was also usual, sbo could
not convlnco him that she knew
whereof sbo argued.

"Didn't I go to school, stupid?" she
screamed.

"Yes, dear, you did," ho replied
calmly. "And you came back stupid."

Bohemian.

Thoro is Only One
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COMMENDS I'E-R- U NA.

Peruna and I feel greatly benefited

m Economy s
in decorating the walls of
your home, can be most
surely effected by using

Alabasoiie
Th SaiutuyWall Coating

The soft, velvety Alabas-tin- e

tints produce the most
artistic effects, and make the
home lighter and brighter.

Sold by Paint, Drug. Hardware and
General Stores in carefully sealed
and properly labeled packages, at
60c the package (or white and
55c the package (or tints. See
that the namo 'Alabastine" Is on
each package before it Is opened
either by yourself or tho workmen.

Tht Alabastine Company
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Eastern Office, 105 Water Street,
Hew York City.

PaWFS"
hair balsamClfanMS and beautifies tho btlfc

rromotei luxuriant growth,
tfaver Falls to Restore OryIlnir to Its Youthful Color.
Cum clp cllttasts it lialr uIUoa

and 100 at Unigslrts "

rellor.ANAKESI8lTflntnnt
IH A BIMIM.BCUHH

1 at ilruu-tfUt- or by mallPILES Uaniwlo

"ANAKESIS"
i' It K K. A(lilrv.4

Trjuuo Ulilff., Nemt Yocx.

CTARPU easlom to work with anaULMAniit Olfinun urcue clothes nice.

Quinine"
V

CURE A COLD IM ONE DAY.
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